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,ir,ut cnntimlrum What'd b?- -

; o ftlc rro UrotrnM fjoiu.

mi s nibiirv Jjercrt thinks that
, n llt'C'l ' a l none mm n lUiirisui,

rew.jl iv X' urii'iiiiiiUKU a iiiinii , ui

' 1 no Jv'iu, near asiiihiiu, riiiiii,.
,"T.s minimi i.uu i,uei. j nu lu-i- a w uui
Slnlrd. bu U covered by Insurance.

TUB hens In tiirnntnn nroOj'itif ofTtil
f. irful rn'o from tlie.bono disease. So.
,s the Ucpubhcan,

v Ih nnnmmi'cd lliul, tolrgraiiliic
i,i;rJ nrilcrlni; untitl-- ) to lio shipped
.. ..... ., T.. Ill t.

:' freo between crrlnjii titnees on tho
, f t'to Howling It. R. Among these

far Oitnyi-sn- , Ontrttlln, mid Rupert In

tr (.on '

ii.n'i I. Icf pen in Danville object to
n.i' llce.tb.n of nrilvnU fit their

t, i i. because otno ol l no irave eri

ui. 'Vo (I r what tho objection la.

Ill 'l'l .1311b It

Tmi town cAm'.'.i not dl'iiouiMtred on
1 !.,- .....1 l,....r..1 n Hn.l .....1

IU O.iliy 'Ul. UI1H JlUiHIUll 11 IUH IIIIU.

i.i.,i- - ir.iv'.ii i ,i iini-i-. ii ff nii.:ti,
. I n.ni tl 1.1 xtr-l- .t ,,rt,,f

vlc In tho twenty-fou- r hmir.4, which

The r ported chicken epidemic does
mi cniii ifi nmnniir. in iiuii'ii inns

i .. I .1... trm.ill .ill .... 1...ll 1 f.ll .

Tlio bona in this neighborhood nro
attending strictly to

a nl t'i ) "fruit'' U yot to ba lutl. What
; i VUtigit U tint thoy don't rovl thj

V, i; are pYasiil to learn that Edward
II. li.ildy Jr, son of Edward II. Ilultly
l'.-- i of Danvlllo. has been annointed

District Attorney for Phila-
delphia city and county. This is a eotn-plim-

to tho zeal and ability of n
young man which h well worth men--

n.. Wo tnut that Mr. liaMy may
iia fre.li laurels in ills inipoi (a1.!, of--

Mr. W. II. Hodgson of the JcJvrsnn-iti-

has just started a bright littlo dnily
i-

- at West Chester, called thu Viiiy
Loral j'cics. It is sold at otii! cent and

fi 'i I wi ll local and gem r.i' ws

iv 1. and carefully e. ill :'i il. W
V. Thompson is tho editor. !' will

tl ni'jties.s provo a success.

Si it an ton is a reniarkali:' y. Ac-- '
cording t.i one of tho papciM t:i i tlida

.il.i, which have attained trr- - i.jof
p.xidlo dogs havo begun m e.it up tho
hi rscs. They attack bov-e- s whi!-- t stand-
ing in the stalls and gnaw b l) their
hunts until n vein being tapped tho

An .ndinauco
is suggestod requiring all nils to bo
mus.'ed.

Wi; havo received the first im i.l) t of
iho Public Press published at Xnrthiim-iierland'b-

C. O. autelius. It claims
to ho a local paper printed in Cue inter-
cut of tho county and will he imlcpimd-cu- t

In politics. It is well printed an 1

iual.es a good appearance.

Tun mails are moro than iuu d'.y ir-- r

iu arofUite. Hor.--o disease, chiugo
it lime and other depressing inlluenc.is

c iho this exceedingly inconvenient
anil annoying delay. Wo shall be
g eatly pleased If tho Winter
j the P. A E. It. 11. shall bo so cluing-.'- I

as to allow us to receive our morn-- !

g mail at 8 or 9 o'clock inste.id or 1 1

or half past, as at present.

O.N i: of tho most touching Instances
( f gratlludo is alleged to havo occurred
v Lock Haven thu other day. A littlo
buy, the child of a wealthy mother,
tumbled into tho river. Ilo was rescu
dbyn worklngmnn and restored to

ir parent. Tho woni'Jn gavo tho man
ati.reo cent postage stamp, and s.iid
hi' would bo j;Uul to havo him come
P to hiT hou.io und out In the entry

i I h. ar her play the piano. JIo went
i'W iy with tears in his eyes. Ilo add
no w.istt usi.il to such overwhelming
'ii duess.

I'm: Oxford, Bellovue, Scniiiton Cjal
tympany, belonging to tho Djlaware,
IiiieUuwanna A Western Kailroad
Filler, Marsh A Co's and Follows
mUies navo been compelled to suspend

rations, owing to their Hlock.
fat' iusldo mule.s aro as bully afllictcd

i those outside. Oilier mines in this
county will, undoubtedly, bo obliged
loKUspund operations from tho bamo
cause. Liberal Jhmocral,

Vici's Floral Guide, of which w
luvo received thu January number,
niuro elegant In uppearanco than eve
oeforo. It Is printed on lino tinted p;
per, contains somn flvo hundred ndmlr
ably executed wood cuts,und overflow:
with information Invaluable to grow
era. Some excellent bints nro also
given on rural architecture, window
gardens, Ac. Tho Guhlc Is now pub
h.-h- quarterly Instead of annually ns
luretofore, and can bo obtained from
ItspublMier, James Vic It, Rochester,
N. Y.

It Is common for people to go Into
newspaper ofllce, ask for a paper and
leave without paying for it. Tho pa-p-

Is worth flvo cents und tho publish-er- e

m no moro afford to glvo It away
than tho merchant can afford to glvo
away articles that ho Ucops for salo,
Most pcoplo who beg papers do It with-
out thinking It would look equally
well for them to go Into u storo uud beg
n paper of jiliis, spool of cotton, or any
other nrtlclo of llko value. If a pub-
lisher gives away twenty papers a weok
lio has thus given away a dollar, and
this Is what homo well meaning
pcoplo call suppqrtliig n nowspn
per. JC.ccamsc,

Tut! ntinunl session of iho Northum-
berland county Teachers' Instltuto will
bo liclif In Northumberland, btfglniilnr
Dee. lUlh. Itov. John llowltt of tho
llloonislnirR Stnto Normal School will
lccluro on Wednesday evening, Decem-

ber 18th,

At fJcrnnton, last Sunday, John Oar-rll- y

was found murdered near his liouso
I1I3 bead having been crushed with ft

larso stone, l'ntrlcl: Oavln has been ar-

rested on suspicion. Ills cap wr.s found
t.car tho body, and thcro wnsblcod on
his person when arrested,

Harper's Jlasar has becomo a mo3t
popular periodical with tholadIc3, con-

taining tia It docs bo much of Interest to
them In the way of dress, patterns Ac.

The leading matter tisls usual with tho
publications of tho Harpers, Is carefully
selected and tho illustrations aro well
done. Published by Harper &' Ilros.
New York.

The Xarscry is tho nnmo of a most ex-

cellent llttlo niagflzlno published in tho
Interests of tho very youngest class of
readers. It Is really valuablo for tho
purposo of amusing and Interesting
young children. PublNhtd by John j.
Shorey Uromdcld Strccl, Boston.

On Wednesday a deer was chased to
tho river opposite this place. It swam
over to Watsontown and came up from
tho liver and crowed the canal at Cald-wcll'- d

coal yaid at which place it was
struck with a stono thrown byu Mr.
Cloudfelder. It was knocked down by
tho foreo of lhostone,nnd caught.

Jlccorcl.

Mr. Mathlas K Apiileman loit a lino
horso on Monday last, it is said, by tho
epidemic. This, if so, is tho first fatal
caso of which wo havo heard in this
vicinity. Mr. Appleman had bou in
possesion of tho horso but a few days.
Tho weather lus been very unfavorable
for tho tick animals rendering them
liable In colds.

Mr.Buckalow has been appointed on tho
following standing committees of tho
Constitutional Convention; Suffrage,
Election and Itepresentation.nnd Public

d Municipal Debts and Sinking Fund.
Ho is chairman of tho latter.

Tin: New York Sun says: tho
alk about a great speculation in wool

simply an anticlimax. Thu groat
vool speculation of (lie present century
nded in tho 'comer' of November 5,

when 800,000 citizensof African descent
choso tho President of tho United
States."

li hv week weroseen four things up-- i

tho streets In Scrnnton nevfcr hcen
before. Men were dclis'cring goods with
oxen, wheelbarrows wore brought into
actlvo requisition for various purposes,
while faithful milkmen carried around
their milk by tho aid of old. fashioned
sap yokes. Horses could not bo pro
cured for funerals and tho dead wcro

.irricd on biers by men.

Itm'UWJUAN business men do not ask
orcareaboutaman's politics when ho is

dealing with them. A Democrat's moll
is just as good as a Republican's. It

Is quitu as desirabio to havo a Demo- -

rat's patronage as "any other man's"
and tho way to secure it is to advertiso

tho county paper which ho reads.
No gieater mistake can bo mado by a

uslness man than to confine his adver
tising to the papers of his own party.

Ua:etlc i0 Pcmoorat.

A regular snow stoim set in on Tues
day and lasted nearly nil day. Tho

round was completely covered and the
trees wero weighed down by tho load

f feathery 11 ikes. It would bo a good
timo for us to predict a severo winter
arguing from tho early falls of .snow in
different parts of tho country but wo
refrain. There will bo lots of other fel
lows who will do so and wo don't caro
to risk our reputation on anything so
uncertain. Wo will simply remark that
it looks wintry jiHt now.

Merchants who have their n,vn in
terests at lieart would ilo wcll,unw that
tlio Holidays are m ar, to let tho people
know what tlioy have to sell. There Is
always mora or less purchasing dono nt
this season and thn?o who keep the fact
that they have such nrtlclo as aro sulta-abl- o

for present-'- , Ac beforo tho puhlio
will undoubtedly m ike t ho largest sales,
Business cannot ho tlouo nowntliys
without advertising.

It Is very, very sail lo bo misunder
stood but 1' is the lot of man. Wo pub

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUBG COLUMBIA COUNTY.PA.

lished recently u fowe.Um.tlisnasslonato
remarks concerning tho mantif.icturo of
slippers and dressing gowns by tho felr
sex and spuUo of this as tho auspicious
season for such work. Wo did (his with
no selfish alms, wo did not Intend to
augge3t"tir or gowulcs
mil yet tho Liberal Democrat of Wilkis
Barre, in a spirit at variance with its
nnnie.riccuses us of bidding fur a Christ
mas present. Wo can deny tho state-
ment of coufec,but it lias ruined our ar-

ticle. Too bad.
-

Wi: encounter a neat llttlo snake
tory. A gentleman In Des Arc, Ark.,
lately discovered two big rattlesnakes
engaged in battle. But they wero tin- -

equally matched, for ono was flvo feet
long with seventeen rattles, nnd tho
other six feet with twenty-si- rattles.
both wero killed ono by tho spectator,
and tho other by bis wounds. Wo men
tion this contest because it is said to bo
tho first ever observed between tbeso
reptiles.

Tho Columbian calls Tin: Mi i.ton
ian a "bido bound Journal oftho rail
ical piirsunsinn," because it does not
favor tliosvstem of cumulative voting.
If wo chooso to do so wo might call
tho Co'umbiun a IIo'l bound Journal
of tho Liberal Ronuli'lcau tie Demo
eratlc persuasion, becauso it does favor
jiucuaiow's Jesuitical scuenioiorueieai.
lug mo will oi tno majority. miuohmh

Notso ; tho Columbiun did not rebuke
tho Millonian for not favoring tho sys
teni of cumulative voting hut for op
posing It becauso Us most earnest sup
porter was a Democrat and for that
itlono. Wo beg to correct tlio statomon
that tills Is a "Hell bound Journal ;" Its
principles aro Democratic not Republl
can. For tho neat phrase quoted nbovo
wo presumo wo aro Indebted to Row I)
0. John ono oftho editors of tho Milton
paper who probably knows moro about
tho place alluded to than he does of
Heaven. When (ho Mlltonluti speaks of
cumulntivo- - voting ns "Buekalew'i
Jesuitical scheme for defeating tho will
oftho minority," It talks llko a (eapot

(losIp with our llcnilrrs.
A frownrdmnu Nturetli ntrlfd i mid n wlum-'te- r

DciLirntctli clllutrrlondl.-lrooll- Ja XVI, ES.

No lndlgnatlou Is too great, no con
doinnatlon too ulter for the dastardly
assassin who tinder cover of Iho dark-
ness steals upon nnd takes tho life of
his victim, and ycl society tolerates,
with scarce a rebuke, tho destroyers of
reputation, tho slabbers of character,
whoso deeds affect not ononlono but tho
welfaro and happiness of, It may bo,
scores of Innocent persons. Mlandcr-er- a

and ECMidal-mongcr- s nro ns old us
history Itself, und In tho days of Bolo-ino- n

sowed strlfo nnd separated friends
as they do nt this day. When declara-
tions injurious to tho fair famo and re-

putation of others aro mado openly,
tho law affords protection by punish-
ment, but what can bo dono with thnso
who by covert sneers, by Inuendoes.by
misrepresentations and by falso reports
destroy what may nover 1)3 restored
again, or part friends who nover after-
ward may bo nught to each other, ex-

cept perhaps n3 enemies'.' Dwellers In
largo towns and cities aro not exposed
to the attacks of these bidden foes and
do not comprohend to what extent
they exist In smaller places. But they
ilo exist tt u greater or less extent In
most small towns and nro a serious
drawback to tho advancement of tho
community whero they live. Sys-

tematic go3sipor,s aro invariably mail-clou- s;

they may not bo so at first when
their conversation Is confined to tho
discusiion of known events, hut tho Ir-

resistible deslro common to humanity
to dwell upon tho ovll which arises
rather than tho good, will ultimately
carry them into tho vortex "and from
mcro talkers of current gossip they
become utterers of scandal. It Is Im-

possible, wo aro told, to touch pitch and
not be defiled, und It isjust ns Impossi-

ble to meddle with the affairs of your
neighbors, tonn uncalled for extcnt,and
to remain pure in thought nnd speech.
The heart of man isprono to evil nnd to
tho discussion of it nnd if freo rein is
given to tno tonguo syui imagination
that which is wrong will bo created if
it has no oxisteuco and spoken of
whether it has or not

it Is a eontcniptihlo and cowardly
which low under

honest iinnulscs
supplants them by "envy, hatred,
ice und nil uncharitableness." It is
cause of more misery, wretchedness
and sin than can bo told, and ever- -

widening circle of its influence can
scarcely ho computed. An ill report
spreads repeats Itself, with per
sistency of certain weods
which nro nigh indestructible,

thcro is no idea to be formed as to
whero its baneful influenco will cease.
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It falls upon heads of tho just, ablest bodies over assembled in tho
charltablomid good paralyses convention

efVnrts in behalf (if best infnr. 1 uy iiiu v.,-- ,

.7 expected tliat it will maiio princiests of their men. baslg oftho futuro dtctoral
und praiseworthy deed, hem oftho Keystono stnto. Tho freo

when in thn slimv nf vntn is reform nover goes
misrepresentation it i) as helpless uniform history is.that where

it is once thcro is no effort1 ns tlin 111 iipnth.wrnn nf I . . .' . it." . ' or to sunninin u. jnciiiui.
tlie constrictor. Ucsslp3 anil who to ex

invarlnblv ; controllinir
to be, bat tho liberations of

j
convention, is zeai- -

temptation make as story , itho United
as lead changes and en- - verv ablo nnd ex- -

until original is report that has
under tho weight of circulation on continents,

and nml what l.avo PCfS - , 1 Xtruth tho beginning is rotten in Pennsylvania is nearly over.
with ialsebood in its Thcro Pcoa tho If tho of
is scarcely commandment the as Black, Woodward,

is Buckalow. Meredith. and
uiicrers 01 scauuni respect other good men to bo of no avail

for men the of is in- -

coil who created ; they aciJ J?cVbifc Watchman,
uonor meir J'atuernor lovoineir neign- -

muguugo is disagreeablo, not s.iy
HllUU lllllll IIIU Wiirraill. nr linn .llannen l,n

unhappily is not free
from jiests of society in fact it is
over well supplied and strango to say
somo of most inveterate, at ming
aro men, full men,
who havo usurped a practico
was of old awarded to ancient maidens
ami laid to tho scoro of blighted
tions and kindred reasons. They nro

curso to tlio town, dragon its
rial sourco of dread and
discomfort tho decent dwellers In it
and unmitigated which
regret tliero is no to suppress. It

bo no bad thing If tho ducking
stool, which was formerly used tho
punishment of scolding wives, wero to
bo revived for tlio benefit the?o vul
hires.

right minded and well meaning
should loud ear to (Iioldloand

malicious gabblo of mischief-maker- s

but should treat them every avalla
bio with tho scorn and
contempt they merit. Roputn
lion n delicate of organizition
ind slow of growth and It Is sad to

a
may lie nu oiijeet or contompt, has
power to destroy so valuablo and
i Thero nro many on tho
tatuto books, which punish

ments of severest Kinil-- -, whoso
places might be tilled this
of modern life nnd at tho Final
tliero may bo graver offences against

lav which will weighed down
by this sin of "evil speaking, lying nnd
slandering." If the Golden Rule, on
which tho laid such me.tns
any tiling, directed against this

sin for sin it and If disregard
iug tho Rulo carries punishment, as
suredly It will ba meted out to these
who havo exercised nolther lovo no
charity towards tlielr neighbor, but on
tho contrary havo sowed strlfo and sop
united chief friends, stirring up
and whero onco lovo nnd good
will supreme.

An fnsellMi Ait.
Tho of Cul. Joh.i O

who was of
tho Constitutional Convention fiom
Columnia county in order to mako
iiaco unit ili.stlngulsheil hotly for

Hon. Charl03 R. is act
will Col, Freeze to (ho

entire, Democracy or Poutigylv.ii.hi.
Itis tin act of tintelilsli by
far rare lu lust after
plfico and power, anil will
stump the Colonel as a man moro

to tho interests of his Stale antl
country than to his own or
lltlcal welfare.

Mr. Buckalow framed tlio bill
which thu convention called into

and thcrcforo
proper that participate Its
deliberations. Ilo nover for or
desired tho nomination for
stating nt Hid timo dint would much
prcfor a heat In tho body (hat would
shortly bo called In (ho
work icmodcllug the fundamental
law or (ho State. It teemed to bo ncrcs

snry howovcr, that ho bo mado
our tno gubernator
ial contest, and, llko a

up his preferences nnd submit-
ted gracefully to havo been,
ton man nnd aspirations,
almost a

When tho ended nnd tho
result showed that and

)ind and Hint tho great
and pure defeated,
tho minds of tho Democracy naturally

themselves of tho first
of candidate, and they nt

onco began to Why Mr.
Buckiilcw a scat In tho Constitu-
tional Convention, whero tho may
havo tho or bis great ability and

? Tho was no
asked for dele
gates at onco expressed cntlro

to vacate seals In his

favor. It was moro proper however,
that tho vacancy should occur In his
own that tho right

not bo disturbed,
nnd Col. ut onco cntno to tho

Ho cordially tendered his scat
to tho whom
tho wanted badly In

and tho was ac
cepted In tho samo spirit in which
was made. Col. thcrcforo

nnd Bucknlcw succeeded to
his

say tho net one to bo
It was n or unselfish de-

votion to princlplo, and will, wo trust,
bear tho Colotiel fruit or a
fold. Himself an ablo man, his
nbsenco from tho n los3

to tho and can
rcconcllo themselves by tho reflec-

tion It was (ho
way In which tho abil-

ities or Mr. could bo secured
in this great work. The Colonel's

unselfish act will bo remem-
bered.

On tho Buckalew's
tho tho

Chicago thus
Hon. Charlei R. taken

n seat In tho
re

signed for tho purposo of his
presence in xnis a very
Irslratjlo eonsu mmnuou. uuckh

tho which tho
true, and was chosen. members

well

vcro elected tho cumulntivo nrincl
nle. exeent tho members at large, who
urn rnunllv divided between tho two
parties, tho result mat wuno

which chosen nt tho
RHinn plrctlnn. has a radical ma
iorltv both branches, tho convention

mo exact sirontrin eucn
party; that is, tho n
majority, but in their
majority mo stain. iur-th-

Is that bomo of tho very
bestmon the stato are

will doubtless tako 113 one tho
tho tho

the and United States. As tho was
the r tho consiuuiu jiu 1.

misfellow No matter sys
bow noble tho

nnvolnnnd fnliU a tliat bacl
for ward; its

introduced,dnnr thn ,m
iiesuo

scandal- - mnv bo oxnected
monircrs aro almost H.ir.s orpisn a inlluenco In the do'
they may not intend tlio a

to complete a
possible will to hihIph senate, in a

irgeinonts tho roport liaustlvo enjoyed a wide
buried emendations both inere

additions, might
been In ticians

completion. Go(i dav. efforts
ono in sucu inen Curtln

Decalogue which not broken by M'Alisler,
nicy navo are

neither their fellow nor for then tho futuro our country
tlicm neither (lccil rCratc.

nor. inu sirong, unt not Another to ills- -
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gins to claim public nttention.especially
on tho part of tho younger members of
society, lads and Here's

thorn, and tho Wink,r vcry snow
grown,

nffec

mato

law
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having
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both lassies.
tloorSi

already, tho timo for sleighing almost
at hand and whero aro tho horses?
What Is to be dono in tho way of dances
nnd suppers and where, oh! where will
tho lovers find Wo veuturo
to predict tliat tho matrimonial market
will provo it dull ono In tho year 1878

unless this equine epidomic ceases nnd
allows the usnwl preliminary sleigh-rid- e

love-makin- g to go op. Who can count
the numbers of shy but earnest lovers
whoso Hps arc locked between tlio four
walls of a room, but who grow eloquent
and talk lo the point ns well, whilst glbt
lug over tho smooth siirfaco of thu snow,
gazing ever und anon into tho bright
eyes besidotliem which rival thu fatars

o'erhead. Who can tell howmanj mai.
ens havo softened under (ho inlluenco
of tlio clear puro moonlight who under
other nusinees had hardened their
hearts perhaps until too late. Tho Qou

of l.ovo has no abler auxiliaries) man
hlnk that lying tonguo whoso owner tl)0 noon aa sl,XTii tll0 merry jingling

crimes

hatred
malico

personal

cannot

Freeze

Freczo

proper

n.

of tlio sleigh bells nr.d Iho delicious
sonso of comfort and pleasure which is
nft'irded by tho i.oisekhs gliding oftho
sleigh, over the frozen covering of the
earth, and tho want of thefo latter will
keep mtny faithful hearts asunder
which else, would "heal as one.''
'Tlstrue, 'tis pity, pity Ms,

A Wop.d in Earnest. Wo do not
know why wo should bo bubjett to Iho
expeiifo nnd troublo of trnvellini:
throuRh Iho county for (ho purpose of
ollcetint: accounts duo us. Our pa

trons owo us, and Unow it. Tho HEr.ro- -

trato nmount Is large, and tre need and
must have it. Wo must pay rash for
bands and material, and havo not (ho
capital lo pivo unlimited credit to a
couplo of thousand men. 'Iho Decem
ber court will enablo all thoso who owo
us a good opportunity to pay, und they
must embrace it, or compel us to sterner
measii res. 2t

MARRIAGES.

UK NBl even
ing, Iho vim nisi., in Iho Wyoming w.
..imrcli In-- llev. A. Iliittnln. ltev. I.'. L. Itell- -

senter ol Ihn Cintlill l'a. Coiifercnco. lo!Mlss
Jokephiue L. Uuvldion.ol Wj l ining, Mucrno
couuiy.

At Vlvnioiilh. on Nov. Itth,
LS7, liy ltev, W, P. While, Mr. J. II. Nyir, of
Hloomsburg, Pa,, to M!bs Iiillli, of Nts
eopee, l'u.

tho iibiilenee of tho
bride nun r.lybl uig, Noilb d. en.. f,nv. IJtn
bytholliv. J. Himvn, Mr, Win. II
I''lhii'iircoluuihiaiuiitidMibSi:Ui-i- i . Vo
cum.

t'OX. In Pliin Inwiibhln. on lhu Kill lllbt
Huoelil ox, n i;i it in .Minn, u inouihs and iiuays.

I'KALKII.--In l'lbhlrBiruli townsliln, Oelnlier
2.oibi, i iiiiiiiut! i tuiir, iu mo nun j ear ii m

iIUHOItAVj:-- Jn (Irftiiwooil.on in lMhnfNov,
iniuiii, aiui, who ot isumiui
iu inu ibu j lar oi uvrngc.

FokHai,k.-Illoomsbur- K.

net 2 lit

DEATHS.

A drtilrnblo I

Imiulioof
0. W. Mii.M'.p.

SHll'lAIi XOTllTS.

Till: WAHnimi has nr.r.N tlttlilti, --Mlncollic
oxtKMtroultliti nttuinpl liimln by rrrtnlil

luciil iloalcra, In imltn nil lliclr coar-- e

mtrliiL'cnt", limlolrnmcheniitiua ltiiiiiro nt-tcrli- il,

In tun I'lixco ui tho urea', iintlnnnl toiile,
Ituslcllcr'n Htumnoh Hitters, pntillonplulnn linn
nctMriHialy nguhut llicso milrlCH nml tlielr
tiiPimrntlnii". Tlidrnciitntlon is roup, ir Mum
will be. When lliiillslitlNlct Into ilcccntloii 11

boom will" down. lYisoii who trlllo Willi tliflr
own lienllliiby imkntiwn iirpimtntlon,
with tin Kiinrnnloo liimi'tnln tlKjm.wlioii mi

upccinp, iirovcit by.twenty
rioricncc.tii bocxnclly wlint Ills rlnlmeil to be,
lnwUliliillio rendu mo miro to repent their
temerity. Mnny linvoilonisii In tlim liinliince,
bill It It lioiwil tlinllho I null plahily Rpoktulmx
nrrenteil thu evil. In tliojiiniutlinollieilemnml
ror Iho lendliiK protective nml rtalorntlye nieill-eln- o

nf America wan never hocrcntm It linn been
till- - Knanoii. Krom Ihn fever nml bmio J slrij't"
or Iho west, foiith-wes- t, find south, It l
iverwhtlniliii(, nml It lnnv bo snldorthom vlee

from nil parlnonliacounlry of tho curn. Ills ef-

fecting lu UlspepBln, billions tomplnliita. nnd
chioiiioeonsllrmlon, thnl "their nnnio is

Hvirywlicto tlioKlclt nnd feeble, stem to
hnvorrnllrcd thu liiinottnuco of, "lioUUng fust
tunt which is good," run! ot avoiding what Is
spurious nnd dHiniermis."'lhoniiincrous,7lUttcrs,"iinilervnrloiiiiinos
which mcicinury dealers endeavor to substitute
for llosletler'shtoiniich Hitters nro procurable
In bottles only, una never sold lu bulK.

nov 13 liv.

Tho pcoplo glvo I. W. Hnrtman tho
credit of wiling moro goods for cash
than nny other sloro In tho County; go
you nlso.

When vou comu lo Court next week
trv onoof Jncoby's twenty cent slows.
In Shlvo's Block below Iron Street.

A Bio IjIttmj Thing. Tho com- -
nloto washer: ovcr.v family should havo
ono ot these llttlo wonder?. Will wash
shirt wristbands nnd collars perfect
without nny rubbing hy nanus, itico
onlySG.OO. For salo by W. II. Yetter,
Uioomsourg, ra. w

Order rrnnds shinned by Central Kc-
press, tho only line that has direct con- -

nocuous witnniiparis;oiuio worm. iuuca
as low, nnd quicker tlmo than Is made
by nny oilier competing route, rcrsons
desiring goods shipped, will leavo their
eruers nt tno uo's. oiuco at iiioyir
Bros'. Corner Main and Mnrrfet Blrcels,
Wagon will call fur goc.ds.

For. SAiii:. A lot of first clas3 curb'
stone. Innulroof JoiinO. Fur.nzt:.

Notici:. All norsons indebted to tho
undorslgnod on book account or note,
will please scttlo up Immediately, ns I
am going out of business.

I will tauo any uiua 01 prouuee, lum-
ber, etc., on settlement of accounts,
j AH accounts not satisfactorily settled
up by the 1st of March next, will bo
leu lor collection,

"A word to tho wiso is e.u in
dent."

Any ono having nofts or duo bills
Against me, will please present them for
settlement.

Thankful for past favors, I will still
bo on bund till Spring, with anything
my frieuds or tho public may want in
my line, os I havojust received a now
stock of goods which will bo sold at
bottom prices for ready pay. Come and
so.'. Yours, Respectfully,

C. Kr.KAMKH.
Jerseytown, Nov. 'J2d, lSTfl.

Masks ash Kachs. I.ailtcs who roaslt Ihalr
faces nudurclts with enamels endanger tlielr
health to no purpose. Tlio plaster worlc de-
ceives nobody, Thero is but ono nrtlclo known
which will restore a blemished complexion or
creato external brilliancy nnd bloom whero
I hoy bnvo ucer beretoloro existed, nnd that ar-
ticle is Hasan's Mminolla Halm. H performs
Ibis toilet mlrnclo by InfuslUK vitality into tho
bkln. Tho llornl nnd herbal Juices or which it
Is composed Kcntly stlmulnto thoelrculatlou lu
tlio minute blood vessels, nnd brnco Iho net-
work ot nerves thrnueh which they pass. Tims
quickened nnd strengthened tho external

acquires n Irish and healthy hue,
nnd evciy traco of shnllowness disappears. Tlie
palest cheeks derto from tho benntlfylni;
baptism or this delUhtful cosmetic n warm hue,
uud tho arms, hands nnd neck, n bloudo lustio
w hlch thoelnrlatans, who proiess to mako

"beautllul fotever" with their poisonous ce-

ment, ran never hope to Imitate,

Important Testimony!
'Iho followlut! letters aro ninons thomnuywo

nroconstantly leceivlnu liom rerhous who nave
oeeu eureu oy

Sclicncli's Pulmonic Syrup,

Sclicnck's Sea Weed Tonic,
AND

Sclienck's jMaiulrako Pills.

IennBrov, Salem County, Ncw.TerSey,
I'KIHUTAr.Y 27. 1STL'.

Dr. J. H.SCHHNCK.N. J. corner 81x1 h and Arch
streets,

Itesneetdl Hlr 1 tnke nleasuro In nildlntrniv
tcsllmouy lo that or tho many others who have
been cured hvt ho elllcucynf Schenck's Pulmonic
(Syrup. Ken Weed Tonle, and Mandrake IMlls.

iriiiisuiiiiiiiiiii iiiik ui'ru iii'ieunui v Willi liiv
family, most of Its members havlui: died ol It at
cailyages. .My mother and three brotheisdled
nt the ago of in, uue biolher at 7, nnd my bister
at l:i.

I was, when about .11 years, seized with liver
complaint, which rapldlydeveloped Into l'ulmo- -

llliry V.OIlSllllllillU, X WH1 lUIUl'VI!!.'!. Ill 11.1IU- -
qul-sl- i my employment iinaioi a uiacKsmiiu,)

I consulted skillful nnd cmlucut nlivslclnus.
and tried many patent nostinms, butwllhout
success, so that my friends were sure that there
was no hone of my recovery. lor I was reduced
from 110 pounds to 101, and was liotublo to do
anything wunoui assistance,

llv what I now look upon as a Providential In
ternoslliou. I was Induced to try your remedies
and place mj KclI under our ticatmcut, nnd mi
lanld nnd thorough was my recovery, that it
heemcd ns though bomo buperhuiuau power was
at worn, ami i tun us wen as ni any time
durlUK my Ilie. 1 weigh VJl pounds, am m years
old and lor bomo tlmo havu been reitulailv at-
tending to my business, bidding lair to live to a
good out age.

I inn thankful to vou beyond exnresblnn to
having placed mo In n position wherein I am a
benciiiiiihicau oi n nurueii to my mmiiy.

Tour Mandrako I'lllsnro Iho only medlclno
ever use now. 1 think they aro thu best lu the
w orld.

I call refer you to hundreds of my neighbors
whowlll crl!v ml 1 havu written. and uuvlu
tormatlou any of my fellow citizens may dtslro
wiiiooiieeiy nun giauiy given, upon iccciptoi
m.iuiii, uy iuiii.,i:ii;,

JOHN C. HUWITT.

Key Vi'csi, i'la,, Feb. I!), ISVl.
Dr. J. II. KCHKNCir, N. F. cor. Sixth and Arch

Mreets. I'lillailolphla,
lllnnci. .... .. ..v.l .,... .1

bullies Kea Wcid Tonic ami twelvo bottles i'ul
monlcKviun.

Your medicines nro o sueli vnluo that 1 ean
not ho without them In my household, and iu
met nu luniuy biitiuiii uo wunoui tliem.lhavogivin them u fair lest, nud openly do
cluiu them to be even better than you claim.

Veiy lcbpectfully yours, &a
W. A. WlIITCHUItbT.

PlULAUHLHIIA, Maicll I, 1S.2.
Dr. J. II. CClir.NcK,

Kespeitetl btii--- I lake pleasure In awarding to
ynu ibis ccitiUcatoot the wondetlul euro Aour
PuIuionlolSjrup nnd So i Weed Tonlo prodiicul.
My lluoat ami bioiichial tubes weie so hlgUly
lillamcd thai 11 was tilmost intuovbiblu lor me to

swallow my loud.
1 nu. on u visit to my uncle, air. cuaries .loun-so-

No. 1112 Federal bireut, who says your mull-clue- s

raised him Horn al.nustdealh altei-nl- l oth-
er means had lailud.aud ho having, Iherefoio,
full conllileuco in thevirtuu ot your remedies,
btiongly lecoiumeuiled me to try them. 1 did
so. nun iu ouu wceit iinm tno iimu i cunimenceu
taking them my tlnoat umleiwetit v. very great
cuangu lor inu ueiter, so iiini i coiiiu oal my
meats v. uuoui nny uiiucuuy or pain, i can
bcaicely llnd words to exprtbs my gialttude tor

mi i in ') leiiei nui iiivuiuauiu mioieiue.s
me.aiul I deem It but nu act olutall- -

tude lit glo )un Hie uckuowledgeiueut nt my
nppnclulioa. Yours resiieniully

i..iuill'.l, ill. .Ivlllili-)- .
No. i'JO Witt Thirty-lhlr- d btreit, New York.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

BE A WEED TONIC,

and MANDRAKE PILLS,

Thiso nro tlio only medicines that will euro
Pulmonary Cousuiuplluii, Hr, lias been
In cuiibiaut practico uvtr thnly ytnis eontluu-nll-

examining lutigs, nud knows ins medicines.
ll piopeny iHi.tu, win cure i oiibuiupiion, jus
Mandinko 1'llls cleanse tlio Uverand btomnch;
ins Mil Mini inuiu uibbuives ino iouu,biimu.
lalisllie touting ol the blomaeh. nud makes it
dllMbt, Ills I'uliuoulo Syrup ripens theinalter,
and iiutuiu IhtoMs It oil wltiioulauy exertion.

pi leo of tl.o Pulmonic Svrun nud Hen Weed
I'm, Ir, l,'.,,1 per bollle, or 7 eu pir hi If ilczi n.
jluuuiuuu ijiib'.a cell is jiruoi.

l'ltl PAlllUJ OKI.Y AM) I'OH HAI.K NY

J. II. f.CIIENCK A EON,

N. i:. Corner H1XTH nml AltCll litieetii,
I'IIII..lllKI.l'IIIA,

And liy Druggists nnd Dealers geuernlly,
JOHNSTON, II01.I.0WAY ii tO)Ylr.N,

G02 Alien iStiiket, Pmi,Ani:r,i'iiiA,
Wholesale Agents,

npr- - IV. lW.'-i-y

CUKOIliT 7r"vOt)TI! .
Hvciv ueivous Yiiunu Inn In the Union, ivlll

leech e. In e, n l!cclcil:ut will pun nu bluMlnti
throiuh Ille, ly
Vus Jin: p, o,

l iiiilibfriiii.', ill isnuiilciire,
JUIl.--s II. OUJIlUf,

ISCuIni ht.,N, Y,
Kf'.u.ly,

Old llslnMlshrit I'unl Yard
O. W.NKAr.&Buo. WholesoloAlUi-lul- l

Dealers In all sizes of thu best
qualities of Red and Whllo Ash Coal,
at tho very lowest market rates. Blind-bttrncr- u

supplied nt liberal rales with
best quality No. 0,eoal. Forsmllh fires,
In ntldltlon ton prime nrtlclo of lump,
Wo havo n first class quality of Bitumi-
nous coal, at tO.M per (on on wharf.

Iirg6 slocks of all nlzes constantly 011

hand, fitrlct personal attention given (0
tho preparation of all our coal, drain,
BtiinLer nnd Slabs taken In exchnngofor
coal, Coal delivered to tiny part of tho
town. Orders left nt MeKelvy Nenl A
Co's, storo or at our olllco, will receive
prompt attentlnn. OiM'ttn: AYaiiih atMc1Cj:i.w & Ni'.Ai.'n FtntNAi'i:, F.ast
Bi.O0Msf.uiio. Your 1 ntrontigo respect-
fully solicited.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.
Wiikiikas, tho Hon. William Klwell, President

JiulRoof tho Omrl of Oyer nml Tciinlner und(lenernlJiill Delivery, Court of nunrldr Sessionsor tho rencunnd t'ouitof (.'onimoii l'lens nnd Or-
phan's Court 111 thu Wth Juillelnl District, d

of thoeountlesiir Columliln, Hulllvnn nndWyotiilncniid tho Hon. I111111 Derr nnd Isaac H.
Monroa Assoelato Judges of Columbia county
havo Issued tlielr, piueept, lienrlnii dnlo tho 15111
day of October, in thu yunror our Dord, nno
thousnnd, elRlit liumlrcd nnd soventy-lwo.ni- In
mcdlrccied lor lioldlnttnt'ourtot Oyer ami Ter-
miner nml Ui'iierulQimrter Npsilonsof Hi" i'eaeo
Court of Common l'lcasnnd Orphan's Court, lu
llloomsburi!, in tho county or Columliln, on thu
Ilrst .Monday, being tho Al duy ot December
next, loeoiilluiiu two wtcUs,

Notice Is hereoy Klven, to Iho Coroner, to the
Justices of tho Pence, nml Iho Coustnblcs of Hie
saldcouuly ofColumblu, thai they bu theiunid
there in tlielr proper person ul lu o'clock lu Iho
forenoon or suld M day o! Duceiuiicr with Iholr
recoids,liqulHlltoiis uud other lenieinbrnnces.todolhosetlilngs which to lliclr olllees nppertalu
to bo douu. And thoso lhat nro bound by
recognizance, lo proveculo nifnliiHt tho ptls.
oners Hint uru or may bo lu thu Jnll of l.iu
nam ,.iuaty of Columbia, In bo then nnd
tlie-- o to pruseculo them ns shall bu Just. Ju-
rors nro lequesled to bo punctual In their

tothelruotlees. Dated utllloonis- -
. burc, tho Stli day ofNov,, In tho jenr
I M. 1 of our Lord, ouu tliousnud eight huu-- y

dred nndsevenly-twoun- d lulliuulni ty
llfth year or tho ludcjem'oii'-- ol UoUnlled
Stales or America. AAUON M.M1TII,

lllooni sbuiK, Nov. Stli, 1S7J. tSlierUf.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENT.
nppralseiiients of rent find

per-nn- properlvsetupartto whlows or deced-ents havo been tiled In tho ollico of tho ites Ister
of Columbia county.uiuler tho itulcs or court,aiul will bo presenleilMr nbsoluto confirmation,to tho Orphaiis' Court to be held lu liloomsburK,lu nml ror s.ild county, on Weduesdav, tho It It
dav of December. Is?2. nt uviM..ir m ..r ...i.i
day, unless exceptions to fcucliconilimntlonii aro
nievlously illed, it! which all persons Interestedlu s ild estate will take notice :

I'd. Widow of John Krelshcr, Into or I.ncmt
townsh Ip, deceased .

al. Widow of John ltucklc, lato of Mount
I'leasant townsliln, Oeeciisjil.

M. Widow of James March, lato of Ccnlro
towu&hip, deceased.

4tli, ViUowof.Iatnes Duylcs, lalooriirlarcrooktownship, deecaseil.
Stli. Wdowof John I'estar, lito of Cciitio

loa ushln. deceased.
Ctll. WldOW Ot Will lain ltllltnr In I ft r.t fniiti.iii.

lOWllMill'.
7111. Widow of John ICclm. into of nmnao

township, deioased.
Slli. Widow or John Urcn, lato of Cntp.wlssn

townsliln, df ceased,
viii. iuowoi jonn c. liartmnn. Ile orii'ii-1,01- 1

township, deceased.
1. Widow of Isaac Jlenrs. late town- -

shlti. deceased.
Wl l.l.IA-MK- 11. JAI.Olll ,

ItrL'tstpi.

Ill'iotnbbiiig, Nov. 1, r.ovl

REGISTER'S NOTICE;;.
XXj Notice Is hereby given to nil legatee?, cred-
itors and other persons interested In tho

of Iho respective decedents nnd inlnms,
that the fdlolng nilmliilstralou nnd guardian
accounts have been llltd in Iho ollico of tho

eiuuly, nud will ho presented
lor confirmation nnd nliowAiico lu tho Orphans'
Court, to bo held in niomiistuug.nn Wcdtiu.suny.
tho llhilny ofl'ui niler 7J, ut I'o'cleel: p. ill.
of midday:

1st. Tile aeroilllt of WlllUm 'out. Ailmlnlc.
ralorof Ei!. Ho. ,1, late ol t'ie ei'MnouM- -

burg, deceased.
SM. Iheilrbt andllnalnecoant ol John It.Yohe,

guardian ol Iho person and estnto ot Francis H.
iii-ss- , minor child ol Daniel Hiss, late orMlIlllntowubhlp, deceased.

3d. The first anil Ileal account nf IV A AVntttnu
nud John Henderhott, exieutor of Jauo l'tgi,
aiu oi .laoison lownsnip, oecenseil, ,

Ith. 'Iho llnal account nf Illrniu .1. llnoloi v.
ecutor n John y.elglc', lato of Kiauklln town- -

nip, ucccaseii.
5th. The first nnd nnrllal apeonnt. nr .lesn ir.

Shnrpless, executor ol John Lawrence, lato or
i,iiiiiivii,i um oeeeabeo.

Uth. The lllbt und Iluul account rifM. 1'.. .tori;
son, trubtce, to bell Ileal lOstato ol John Dnveu- -
pou, i.uo oi liriaicrceir, deceased,

til. The account of Iicni. W.ltnrr. Aitmlnls
Irator ot H.miucl (1. lMllclnirtnii. int.. iii r ,,.ii.i

siu. i no nrsL aim I nni nrrnnn nr i icnrtti. ri r.
tnii.Adnilnlstinlor of Kyrcna Kile, Into of sugar--
luiu luwiisnip, ueeense i.

uiu. j no account ni.msiii n u rrlliMUlmtnls
ralor nl the estato of Wllltnm Hi,s. int., nt sn

earlmt toMiishlp, deci ascii.
Hill. Tho lllbt uud final rceounl of "nnlel

rinmu.icu, exeiuioroi John .Miller, late or
townsliln. decided.

inn. inunrbi itnu uiiiii neeonnt orco'ireilguardian of Cnthnrlno A. Miller, n
minor child ol tie.i, 1". Miller, late of C ntiotoivnshlp, deren'.t.u.

fjili, 'the first and Jlnal nccnuiit of Anna
.utiii-r- , Ku.truiiiu nt iuu per-.o- nno estnto of.iii'
i oh W. Miller, n Minor child ot lieu. 1". Miller,
laieof Centre townsliln.

inn, in,, ursi. nun mini uceount oi wnitnmi'iuiiuau.ii., nam in sirnior ni win um rm
Mr., lato ol Mount Pleasant township, dece

Ilh. The of Lew!-- . V. Iter, evrrntni- - nf
iinam ecu ji:in, i.iio oicaluwlssi towusb p,

., nil .

ill. ino or liiaae r.eii-"ti- .i Miiim
Hleekei'.nilmlulbiintursoi'ijldeou ISteeker, late
of Ileliilnek ttntn-h!i- . dtcensfd.

lor ii. x no account oi j . iv. Kiuupiess. exeenior
of i eller, lalo ol Calnwlssa Tow nhlp,
iieceiibou.

17th. 'iho account of Jacob Harris, ndmln'S'
tralor of l)u id ymttli. lain of Hemlock lowu'
bhln. deceiibcd. us lllid by William Harris am
James A. llanin, uduiiuistralors of Jacub liar,
rlu. (licensed.

at n. The final account or w hin fox 1.1s,
surviving exe.-ulo- r ol Kll.al.eth Murry, lalo of

couuiy, as uieit tiv n. .Morris i iiisenu
W. H. HolsUlli, eieeutois ol Wiu. Cox Kills, de
eenRtd.

rjtn. j no accnuni oi .ii c inci i no mo. guar-
diun nf Hi,- t irsoii nnd ibtnie of Mary Parcel
mluor ibild ot Chnrlotto Purccl, latu ot aiteu
wooil tou'oshln. dictai-eil- .

Jtilti. The necount ol John V. Uilim and Ji'
bepli Kline, llxeculors of Paul Kline late ol' Mr
Pleasant township , ueccssed.

'JIM. 'J he llrbt artount of Mnrthn 1. Vaml
slice and William Heldly. ndnilnlstmtors
Daniel H. Viinili-iblke- , lalo ol Mt. I'liasan
lownshlii deienbcd.

-- .M. 'Ihn tlrst und final account f fieoigo
Willi cniaht. aunrdtnn of Peter Wh lenlghl
nor child ntillihad luteulght, late ul Hem
loelc lov, Ubhlp, deeiascil.

S.J. Tim tlrst necount el Slenhin IT. Milli r.m
miulsliaturof Jacob Hyir, lale ot (Jiceuwoui
Inu shi it. ilrccnfit'i!.

li It. "iho account nt William Kycr, ndmlnls
Irator of .loliu llallinan latum (Ireein'oodlown
hlilp, dtetabid.

' II. JACOBY.
l'.igliter.

Hegib!i.i'i,0111ce, 1

lUuomsi iug, Nov, 1, ( nov 1

OF PETIT .ICHORS FORLIST TCItM.lf.S
l'lusr wn i:.

Tlcnver-Pum- nel TTslicr. Jr.
l!euton-- A. A. Kline, Jonas llautii, Hlchard

Illoom Evan C, Jourw, Michael Waller,
ChailcH A. Miner, O. A. Jueoby, Thomas lluu.
ton. Harry

liriarcreek Hinmor Jlletterljlr, Thomas
AdaniJ.

Cutawifs'i Caspar r.lmwn.tiimutl I.oug, Jr.,
lull John,

i '..n,, .. II Inim wliltrinlre.
l lshingtreik lien. Unliler, H,J. Mellen- -

ry.cnaiiuh Kiaincr, Jacou tapie.
Ureeuweo.l John Hinds peter eilrton.
Hemlock Manilas Moore.

. Ahraiu Kuoube,
l .n,.itsl.Snlonioit Ktrnusser.
MailUnn-Dav- id Phelis, Mollis li. Master,

Geoiee W. supplce,
Mlllllii Thomas Aten, Thomas K. Hiss
Mt. I'll nkUKt Jonn wuuicii.
iirange Win, Williams, (Jeorgo I'"crgu- -

M.

son.
Pine Hanlel tlreeu.
Koarliii-'eree- I'lilralm I.lcby.
8colt-- u. 1'. Hut.

3KO0KP Wl.l II,

Heaver Peter Selilleher. John Illnrlcllter.
llerwlek-Jot- m e). Jaeuby, Henry i'uwler,

Samuel Peeler.
Illoom Lharles Vjndeisllcc, John A, Funs- -

Uiliiieref It Thomns Miller, Henry Dnl.'.
Ciitawissa Henry Plahler, Solomon Hdwlg.
I'entio Fnd llagenbaeli, Mordeeal Jllllaiil,

floorgo.Conner, Imno IJniM lue.L. W.Wooley, II,
A. SehweppenheUer

l entralla Maitlu (Inuglien.
Hyir, riilllp Apple- -

man, William T. l.mery.
Aitiey.

ilreenwood Wiblev Hemutt. Jackson Hob- -

IiIiim. .ifiriri, W. IHt.
luil.bf ll i. 1,. r.crunii, r.iuinaiiuei nivnii,
LiKii.bt baae nyi r.
Malu- -i Ham 11. I'll.
Maillitii Jim bMimtilug, PelirWnlf,
Mltllin-lbii- ao Luu. Juhn iMkiU'il Jr,
Molilour Jiueph Mauser, .

Suuarloal Montgimery Cole, Alex, Him,

.1A1 EN'i'

AHION PIANO.
'ilio.i.ij jiti( iniiii.iiniit In tl o worlil. Ai.il

In tiiff;iif.ii in Mil i.ibs, J'uwer, llillllauey and
puretuiiiy. tUtiul

w 1 uwfrii. ru iir ii Au.au
nil rlffll-t- f,! JUui'ii tuimiTI'a.

Sept. Ill, P7J-1-

100
Dli

july'Jdlyr

y

AT

tjaa

5S

f3 Kki!t a l ra

3fBBSE- -

IlLATrltM-V'-
lmproTed tiuin.ilirrneoil Viinip.
'litbleliss, Hurable, I.lllelent
and t The btdt for
tho lenst money. Attention is
especially Invited to Itlaleh-ley'- s

Improved llrnck-etau- d

New lirop Cheek Valve,
w hichenn be withdrawn wilh-ou- t

leiuovlng tho or
dlhlurbiug tho jnlnts, Ali-o- ,

the Copper Challlher. A'llteh
r.ever ra- - scales, and
will nny other. For
Sllc li. cel. uhi-l.--

bend l.ir eatalngueaiiil Prlee-Lii- t.

I has. u. l i.ATi nt.tv, M'f'r.
CVimmeiee M., l'hlluda. P.v

CAlUMfiKTEK.
STREET,

N'KW.Vltl,
Is now trenllnrrbliecebtullv.

Coissnmptxm.
nnd nil diseases nf the Tll-i- and Lungs, wll
its

CU.MPi HNIl MF.I'ICAT ' I' INI!,' LATH N:
I eiNCi.SI ! - V " H, AND. i tlllllll 1 lit I'.

lin. i i1.- Hu iMtH It. i ui pent ei bus
luaiii' i. ..iii'.l t iiiiusanrs of eaes of ll.e
iiliuMi n, und il ist uses, and has now In his po--

Fibsli n eeriini-nte- nf rules from part ol
thueoutilry. Tlio liiliahilion K breatnnl dliectly
inin the lungs, biuilhlng and healing over all
liulimeil suitaces. into the blooil.lt
Imparls vitality ns It penneatis to every part of
in., fc. wlf.n, M'lu, biiiiMnllon is not uunleas.mt
and tlio first Inhalation otten i;les very dot hied
relief, particulnriy wnen tuern is inucn iiiiueuiiy
oi Under the inlluenco of my lunie- -

dtes, tho soon grows iaser, tho night
sweats cease, tho beetle ilcuh vunlbhes.nnd with
improving iligcbiton too patient rapmiy gam
btieii"lli. and liealth is nguln htsgrnsp.

Tlie tiiiirciilriiliil 1'mi't lap.dly builds up Iho
mcibt debilitated patient, piesenUng to the
blomaeh tood all icady to lie i.ud
in udo lulo good, rich limlluv binou.

1,,. , nnoii Minn, is to bo taken ut liliht
vlale thn couuli and euablo the paticui In ohuin
sleop, J' Ull infections accomjnuij ccie tox- vj my

rne Inlinli rt (hie Ilottlo n I llterntlve Inlmlaiit ; (In
llutlle el Nnutlilni; iiiiiiiuuit uuu

lldtlle iir.tntl liilinliiiit ;
lino llottlp Puoiii

One Iliilllo u
Ssmii.

I'rlee ol I!ox rontnlnlug renudicb In last on
ti.nmii. rim i. n months. US: tLiee nionths,

to imv nrldtes'i C. O. 1). l'an.nlllels cull
talnlug laigo list ol patlenls cuied n-n-t tree,
J.e Iters OI liuisi. eoillinu ui.u uuu iu ,ji

Aililr.'hS.
a it nAiiPHN'i'UB. M.I).. Newark. N. J

Dr. CAlil'KMLU's CATAitltll liH.MHKY will
give Immediate idler, nnd will I licet a perma-
nent l ine In from one to thieu months, price
.... .1., ... ,...t r,,,.. ,.,(,, .Ill ft.' IW'i. .i.niit Ilk
Cs. lln, mnnttm. fill.

'heap. Pump

I'atent

Pump

trmks
ontlHsi

I'ei.ltr.

J.

cougli

wllliln

tnnlle

lojsli

imiuirv
Lii.iMiiicui.r

CAM Illi lu all lis mi ma burceiimlly treated
i.tr IU! eltied. to

A. 11. CAltPLNTKH, M, V., Newark, N. J,

CBimng,

I rlmiTimi K.
l or iho New Splendidly Illuslintoil Kdltloii ol ?

PiOBINSOs? rasiEs
ccusc it Ifi 1 he fvolnnlliiK runt rnVV
ouK Hi JtriUi.UIKI excel nu JU imi utyunvv mm
m prtcis. Jwtt tin. f'js iinpi'N, iiiiiph lapi'r,
uly 2 Sufuy uuUia.0(, lb u Uriut JiH. o.'
nlrlr nml ttiht 'I . rtnu nl thin mill Ulir 1ILW l)l)- -

iuiiii un.ipi fnr tiw, tiiriRtrnmnlctfl hiirorulv 11- -

i wt ini.Pt c vminnnmii worm t inunv imkik.

KOIll. Mill IlltJ tilU ill uini, r""u'Jt.""l,v
oil bnw this, to Hi nilAKD 11KOS.,
npr. -u I'UOllbueis, - i um.

A .Hopoiltory ot Kaslilmi
luslruut.uu,'

--Yolcc, (i lh-- j iVt si.

Pleasute, and

Harper's Basav.

ho7.':n,' Is edited v. ilh a eniitiilmtlon ' ftact
nudtnlctiii that mo seldom llnd liiHity Jmituult
nnd tlio jo'iniai liseii nine nntitioi tno yreiu
worm oi intinuiu, jtwunn ji aniiei.llluyi;! loniuieuus iibf i inivery nieiuui--
ol ii.ii luiu.-elml- In tlie iblnlriii livilriill nud
pretty ploluie lo the juiiug ladli i by lis

In end less variety, lo the provident
niauiill ny n. imiiun ami ui" iuivui"..
In ptilerrontitiii- - by Its tastiful dtslgnh for

nil, ipers unit luxuiliiusdii bliig-gown- s

mil tlie leailitm- mallei ul tho7i''o-l- utilliirmly
ol gnat oxeeUeuei-- . Tho isiti-- ba, aonulted a
Winn popuiuiuy iur inn uribiui.- oiijoyiutuv ii
ulturils. V, 1', Jimii'j IM.

Terms l

H.litl'i.h'H IIazaii, ono yuir 11 tt .

An Hilra Conv in illhel the Mauav.imk.
WkkKI.V, or 1Hz ii i HI be Mippltid tfrat.s far
iveo Club nf l'ih hliukuiuiiKi i Mil lUeiu-li- ,

ill ouu leu iiiHui ; ui , ni iur c! u,,,
without oxtiu eopy.

tsnlikoriiillous to Hahi'ich's Maiiasuuu, Witti,-i.y- .
i,nd IIaxak. to ouu uJdrtbh l.i- nno Mai.

(In on; or, two Df llarpvr'k PetlidiiMln, lo aui
iiuuress iur one yuui, 97 i".

k Numoors cull Uo supplied at any ttotc.
Tlio nyovnliiiiies or ItAhvKK'a l!A.i, tr U:e

veal'. ltU. 'su '7H. 'Tl. Ti. eleauntlv Cult ml .n
Mieoii J)Iojkhsji elutu, will bo antil by eapie.s
IIIIUI4S p.Sll.ll.1, il l iiuwiii

Tlio ixwlaae ou HAiii'KU'H l AUt Is WiH.nu,
yenr, w"lihi min.1 luiinaa at tfco uisHirttf' 1 oav
omue, AiliiryiM

HAltPKH i lIUOTllinm, New YiHk.

CONTINENTAL.

Life luisuranca Ooinpfiiiy.

OP W YOBh

No. of Policies Ml 43,000.

ASSETS $5,500,000.

TSSUIS5 all (he now form of'P-dlelo- s

Xnml presents ns invorabie linns n any com-
pany lu Iho United H'niM.

Tho c'linpnny will tnaito temporary lot.nl on
It isillolcs.

Thirty dnyV urnco nllowml on unymaul
and tho policy held roo1 ilurlmr Dial time.

All our policies aro income table for the ninnl
Poiiclos lsMtca liy thin cunnanynre

No extrn charges rrmJe for tras eltltag paTintf.
Policyholders shard in tlie aununt profit of

tlineomiMui-- . and liavsaA-nlf- e lu I he elee 16ns
nti't nutniifceinentof Uia onmpany.

no policy or meuioai luu cnargea.
jpsTUS r.Awr.nwn, rtnuW B WVNKllilll VlmifMSi.

J. I. Uonntirf, Hecrotnry.
N. C. CHAHnmit, Jn, Actnary.

Central Office of North-Easter- n Pen'a.

"OoLUiiriuAN" Building

BLOOMSBXTHQ-- , PA,

CH4RLEB B. MUW,
General Agent

Jan. 6.1c72-l-

ATOTIOK
Thfl ninlerslnne li i , Offnni tnkeu nns- -

sesslon or lhu Mall Kniiliirilnnlnijlroin Cam bra
to Uloonisbnrg,bliu:o will run ns follows t Leave
t'nmbra eveiy Mon.lay, Wtdm laynndFrlduv,
at hall past U o'clock u. ni., arriving nt Illoonm-bur- g

nt 11 o'clclt n. m. Lenvo Mlootnsbnrg
the liiliadelphla mail, about 5. v.

in., arriving ut Cum In a 10 p. ru, samo cvei.-lu-

RATES OF FARK.
Cambro, to Illonm 1.2S. Flsbl ogerook to lilootn

",1cts. Orniigevllle In lllooni . LlghtsUe.-- t

tnllloom i") cents. All Intermediate plucosto be
charged tlio bamo rate.

if. J. YAl'LE, Proprietor.
Hhlckshlnny. Oct. 11th 171.

milNISTRATOR'S NOT1CJ3.
13STATEOP J01ISC H ARTM ATT, 1)50 O.

Letters ol ndmlulstrnllon on the estate ol
John C. Hnrlmtm late ot Itctilou township. Co-
lumbia count y.doceftsed.huve boon grouted by tin1
Ueglstcr olsald e mnty in Wm. II. Hni'tlt or 111

samotwp. All persiiiishnvlnpteiaiinsugalDStliii-ostnt-
of tho decedent nro le.pieiteil to pvobt-i.- t

them lor settlement, and tin so tnde'btou to the
t'statoto make payment toll.u uuderaltfuod. ad-
ministrator, witliont I'.ol.iy. '

WM. n! BMITH,
i f ni.iiige two..

Oct. 27. flw. Adujiulairaiiir.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
2JL LSTATKOFrMKllIlttll LlTJOKn UFC-'i-

Tho uniiorsigueii uppoiiiwu auunor k oisviii.
Ia thn fnmlK In thn hnnilsof tlio AflUllrJlstr.lt-- . 4

f tho estate ot Hlizabetli Lumier. deceased, . I

meet the parlies lineiesiid at his (ifnea iu
of Illnomsburg on hntnrday. Not. aitii,

ls"2,nt 10 o'clock, a. m v. ht-i- i and wliera all per-son- s

interested are r ijuested to pracnt tftefn to
mo Auunor or uo lorovcr uuoariuu icjui wjuhhb
iu for said lund, ....,

C. U. UlHlvl.'V
nov Auditof.

17XEOUTOIVS NOTICE.
JK. 2J dec'h.

ijcuers lebiaineinaiy nu mummm i u .n
liitonlKlshlneereelttwn.. Columbia ismu

ty. deo'd.liavo been granted by tho llegwternl
bald county to Jaoob lielslnor, of same twp.
All persons havuu claims ug nust tho estalaui a
I ci,ui.",ii. ill lurnoiii vuviii "
Columbia rounty. 'Jliobo In ''.'i.td tuU'insi '

cither on nite.tudiimeut, uortjags or Imku
count, will make p.o mint to Iho exeeut

delay. ,f
nov i.jcut i.

A DMINISTRATOn'.S NOTICE,
ii. KbTATa oi- - l uiiz, dcv'd.

Nollcais in.it by bImu thai .v.inun,'-tratlo-

have Iveii granted by tlio Keglster of
V.'ills of Columbia eouuty to tho unuorblgucrt up-
on tho estate ot FrliB, lata ol Hunarlnnf
towubhlp., in said county, now douaseu. A.
persons lUUCUieu III hum esi ill- - nio miimiuii i

mako payment and nil peiMiiu who liavoolalnis
against buld cstalo lo inukn them known to- J031AU 11. FltlTZ.

Aummisiimnr.
Sugnrloaf twp., Nov. 1st tfK-tw- .

n-I- MAMMOTH GROC ' A
..7. EJ.

euiM.r
bur;

A I K E,
titr ,

V, cxtiirsive ate-.- at

FAMILY GP.OCE1
i.'vis to t'--o puullo at Uia var

SsSS2. PRIOJfel:
HIsiTcodH mb ti e he-- t the marHit,

sold ut isles b. low tiiul he cutout aeul
II. His plan Is to li',c nr. l i:ass -- oaui
lor eiibh.

EeJll CASH AND VXHU O

11 oc nbburg, Oct. lllli, L7J.

nAUKIAOK MAJTOFAr '

rt

r.t.
M. a SIiOAM & I : i

:r on band and for'OTS I Pill ( We .pl.nUW

ai ! y laicrlptlon
n.AiN

M

t

an

in
J3

,I.V

warranted lo hu niM'- ,!

able raaicrlhl", an I ' "'

wnl'Kineu. ah wora b . t
llshmont wllUie found it.
and snieto pHrtwV'M-
nlso a rne i ..ri meui n.

oi :. : i tin, i'iotii and moat laaclonabls .
well uud tarefrtlly niB.'e sod of the lst i'
tale.Au.nrfetleuoTtet,o: '1 alei .

bllc i d IBM vpntHiiwrlor ea
count nr. . uu ;

THE BEST, CEigAPEfcT
.1 a.'i.'

Akti-''-- -

MOST DUIUBLE PAIN o
now in uad mo tho

t r j ei 1

Bionioiir m'dXQ want.
Uhty mwr r vn Hire les
ml ut leas ILau tViltv I4.aU, 11M 1

amen they ie Twy i,niiJUt Miv.fti 111 icy, duiubllHy i.Elt Braticaa iU (

Hear what our I'raeilu';;! 'ln4(!r mute :

It ihn ii'i erial nlea
Klute 1'i.ititi-i- .h btiiwy

UiUietb.l nu-tl-

tere,
otafk

V.

inloifiiiuu"
tin, inui i wii'i uiiptt at ciiniiuuy,
libs mug itku oeklinw U i'kmI ly 11 U
1 ll.eily Iho at icon

oil,
11 (Hi

rat-- - 1 c it to et.
H r--

1 am satlilied ILoy uulrut oim.1,
rnrhraapd in a beiier uhllw rt(uu.
lilUBlfBtl

Blooniibnir,

Ul,ll i r llHfK'. '

WllCUIHIiSIIMI, rflli.P vu. f , . J

1

We cB-s- w mil a rrnr i n (toes' 1 '

pifSbfd by KnUiu, c;onfci j

'

r.n4 CMW 11 l.--


